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Htnbir Oregon woniiiip
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(Mil

MIHCr.l'1'ANICOUH

UI'M)Vli:T
kil un COM8TOCK, pltoti 0. If

Loo ni wr kind of IIKI.P.

mister at lb COMHTOl'K if
Lei employment

KMMATII MiVKMT WORK1I
mli and KUutatn are.

hltickitnllblng and general re--

pair work dona
Automobile e Specialty

llUOIIMU.tHliO, Proprietor.

UXM.IMS . IrACHTKI.IIKIttJ
and Good

Hides, Woo1. 1'olti, Rubber and
Mctala

XT Main Trl. 'JtlJ

ooavti nt Nit 1 Uh Main it

Tin lltratd, delivered at your
lore, offlco or home, SO cent

1 Booth.

n ..m t .. i.hji-ji-

GOOD HOMES
1 1 hit onn on the hill wMli four

aad built, excellent aclgtibor
Trim ai.sue, om eaay terwi,

r ibort lime ualy
IA (Mtrroum inodcni hoaM la Mtlt- -

iMiatiioii, miiii large lot, at 91,100,
I rur Irrnta.

I Montr and lota la all pari of Hie
Ff- -

.(w

M.

Cat

CIIILCOTL
Main Hi. I'lioar OI

WOOD
Dry Sluli Wood, Id-lar- .f0Dry llr SUb, b. . . dl.OO

h Itmly VmmI $d.A
l. grrca Tlae Waa. ..78

greea Vtr Mak . .fdUM
Kl.tMATII KUKIitt).,

O. 1'oytoB, Manager
(Mrr, 1 1 no lto. rtMM I4MI

MONUMENTS
We hnve juit received from the

it n carload of narble aaoau-ment- i,

all new daalgn.
Wu alio nmnufartura amau.

tueut to order

Bin Island

Monumental mi S;oni Co.
UN Kleveatlt Kt.

1 iaiHniai.i

' Hot all ktada ef M,

anM.

lock Wood
Husm OMBgaggtia

vageagewpaj

" that ihero I bom la town.
tat lento an tinier. 111 deliver

piy,

ireen Slab Wood
16 Inch

Block Wood
Dry Slab Wood

'o Inch and 4 foot
--imbf Bodv Wood

ft., 16 In. and la in.
Leave order t

M. Traiufgr Co.
"'7 Car. daad Mala

C. Carlton

Classified
Column

i

loll HUM

Nil II, V fnriil.1,,,1 ri Or. Hosiery ami Underwear Munufaclur- -
1(1111 HllJHtl, HUtfl Hint KUllllllll

I'Oll HCNTFuriilshril nouickoep-lii- K

riionn. Cull nt Towuieml Mali.
corner Sixth ami I'lne. I'hono 2I3J.

lCt
FOIl ItCNT Ml) ncroi of meadow

uml pnaturo Inml In rent nt II per
nrrt', nt I Im llotloii much, known an
tin I. n I Farm, Clini. Hotton,

Ore.

Kill H.U.K
I

I'Oll HAM: For really good buya ex-

it in I no any or all of tho following!
"Tho A nanus," 2C room, nuw and
modern; uiodorn cottago

I. room cottage, 720 Ninth
street; lot 23, block 30, Hot Uprlngi.
Will it'll nt it I'ulllro. Addrou U. u.
Argrnvci, Thoenlx, Arli. 21-t- f

FoTTIlAU. Household goodi, rugi,
carpeli, bod room aultei, rangci,

dining loom furniture, rockiri, etc.
(looil furniture nt reasonable prlcea.
1007 High itreet. 6-- It

KOIl hai.i:
u nuumuii,

nnier, gravoiea
lutt; 1300 quick

drill K.

.d, au, uoi,
...1.1 ,tAn. ".1013

iii-.i- lower anu
cnih for alo. Ad- -

34-l- f

(I. Argrnvii, I'hoenlx,

k'UUNITIIIti: KOIl S.M.B Kitchen
range, liuatir, dlulnij nnd llbrar)

tnblei, oil heater, kltthen rnblnot,
bedi, dreiaer, rugi, book ilielvtut,
kitchen utvnilli, etc. '1. W. liemiton,
I'aclnc Tvrraco and Kn-- 1 ittcel,

HAI.K Itonilngtoti nypewrltor,
$30. Addrwa I', O, box 33C. 7-- tf

KOIl BAM: .Six of tine logging
htniM, weight 2,700 pair; welt

broke, h&rncu, ilretcher and cbalm
complete Ono amall logging wagon.
Knqulre at p. m. or p. at. at Waih- -
Inglnn rooming houie. II. Marden.

3001

Arli.

KOIl

head

KOIl HAI.K l)argaln la practically
uew atnndard typewriter. Sea K.

A, Htewart, Rxond and High itreet.

Kofrlgoratora virtually at coat
(runt $7 up. Klamath Valley Ware--
liouio Company. 7-- lt

KOIl HAI.i: OH THAUK One auto
mobile, ono brand now Hamilton

piano, ono Dol.aval Cream aepirator",
ono good Itnyo Incubator, two good
rolrlgcraton, counter icatci nnd ibow
caiei. Knqulro nt Suniet Orocery.

3-- h2l

KOIl 8AI.K Ono thousand ihnrca of
Automatic (.'all atock at Be,

to prior anlo. I'. O. Ilox 1, Fort
Klamath, Ore.

f VPLWRIl ERS
Nrit M.irliltiCa a.V(HI INiwn nud

.VM Monlli
Kl.inr.illt Kull Muilc llouw.

cEGAL NOTICES
Notice

Ily William Albright That He Will
No Longer Ho Ileapomlblo for
Dobti Contracted by John Kllli,
Agaluit tho Firm of Albright &

Kill.
To Whom It May Cencern:

Notice li hereby given that will
no longer be roipomlblo for any debta
Incurred or nny obligation! created
by John Kill ngalnit tho firm of Al-

bright & Kill. You will alio take
notice that any work porformed or
material furnlihed nt tho Initance of
Mr. Kllla on any property that own
will not bo paid for by mo; nor will

bo roipomlble therefor, and you will
have to took to tho aald John Kill
pononally for your compensation.

3t WM. L. ALUIUQHT.

Notlco of Sheriff Hale

Ily virtue of certain execution
duty lnuod by the clork of tho circuit
court of tho county of Klamath, State
of Oregon, dated lit day of May,

1013, In certalu action begun In tne
juitlce court for the District of Link-vlll- e,

Klamath county, Oregon, where
in (lien McLean and I.. A. Howie
plaintiff on April 12th, 1913, recov

ered Judgment against J. P. Batterlee
defendant for the sum of ISO and

costs and disbursement, taxed at
I2S.4C, on which judgment there re-

mains uusattifled the sum of 116.46;

and trnuicrlpt of tho said judgment
having been duly docketed In the cir-

cuit court of the county of Klamath
on April 18th, 1013, by law pro-

vided.
Notice Is hereby given that will

oa the 4th day of June, 1918, at the
eeurt house la Klamath Fall, In said
county, at I p.' a. tell at publlo

Sock Makers Talk

tat the Tariff

I'HII.ADI.'WIIIA. Mny 8. Tho at.
tltmlo of tho hosiery nud toxtllo In.
iliistrk toward Urn ilumorrntlc tnrlff
Win Hi lirlnrliml !(..( mi.i.i. .........
boforo the Nallunnl AemeiMln. nt l'n,,,!0 on l"",k,n nnd currcnc'r would

hi lln.
"r" lodiiy., Tim iiisoclatlun oponod Hi
(hifio-iln- coiivt-nlloi- i ymtorday. It
wait expected (lint tin nannrlntlmi

nut Itself on by Chairman Owen, It con- -

clllirr loday or tomorrow In fcrrcd uoo "'o commltoo full au
to thoio miction of tho now tariff t0 """""ion wltncnici and
which mlnto to tho ,,,c,r nttondanco. It wna tho
sonted. Thousands of women today "r '"" r"'''" "amino
were ilrnwn in ..i.u.iiinn n... mnny of financial kings and prom- -

IbtMt wivolllcs In hoilery. ,mkl"K from all
and lliiKcrln. which wai planned but principally from Now
bn displayed on living modoli. No,orK' uosion ami cm
iiiq.i with iidmltted to thoihow.

Hon to tho hlgheit bidder for caih,
tho following dnrrlbed proporty,

Lot 3, In block TO, Klamath
to tho City of Klamath Kalli,

Oregon.
al en nnd upon ai tho proper

ly of tho mid J. f. Batterlce, or 10
uuch thorcof bi tuny be neccnary to
latlify tho Mild juilgment In favor of

1 A. Ilowlo and (lieu Mclean agalnit
mid J, I. Knttcrlcc, with Intcrcit

toccthcr with all coita and
dliburipinvtiti that liao accrued or

I mny nccrue.
i. i i uiuck )i,i , I....II. n- " "...!..- - -- ....

uviivv, uuiuixi.y r.i... V..- - - . .f .
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C. C. LOW, Sheriff.
Ily li:0. A. I1AVDON, Deputy.

li

.Vol Ire fur Publication
(Not Coal Lands)

1'cparluur.t of the Interior, United
Rtntei Land ORlco at Lakevlew,

April I, 1913.
Notlco li herobv given fhat Willie

Noubert, of Klamath Falls, who on
July 20, 1908, madn homcitoad entry
No. 0130, forSH NW14, Wft NEU.'
Section 22, Townihlp 37 8., flange 9
K., Willamette Meridian, hni filed no
tlco of Intention to make final three--
year pi oof, to establish claim to the
land above deicrlbod, before C. It.
Do l.np, county clerk, at Klamath
Falli, Oregon, on tho 14th day of
June, 1913.

Claimant namei aa witnesses:
John K. Januen. Charles Llntl,

llcrt Stiles, John Neubert, all of
Klamath Kalis,

A. W. ORTON,
r Regliter.

Notice of Bherira Hal
D virtue of an execution In fore

closure duly Itiued by the clerk of
tho circuit court of the county of
Kluinnth, itato of Oregon, dated the
Mh day of April, 1913, In a certalu
nciton In tho circuit court for aald

and itate, wherein Joseph T.
I'cleti, ai plalntlfr, recovered Judg- -

rni'i Lena Hardy, ira liaray,
J tnu Uoo Hardy and John Dee Hardy,
helra nt law of J. Frank Hardy, de-

cerned; alio tho unknown heir of J.
Frank Hardy, deceaied; alio all per
sons or partlca claiming any right,
title, lien or Interest In the real es-

tate described In the complaint here
in, for tho iura of twelve hundred
11200.00) dollar nnd coU add dis
bursements, on the 9th day of April,
1913.

Notlco Is hereby given that I will,
on tho 28th day of May, 1913, at the
front door of tho court houie In
Klamath Kalis, in inld county, at 10
o'clock In tho forenoon of laid day,
cell nt publlo auction to the
bidder, for cash, tho following de
scribed proporty, t:

84 of 8KU of Section 30; NW
of NKU of Section 31, Twp. 23 S.,
It. 9 i:., W. M.

Taken nnd levied upon as the prop-

erty of tho inld defendants, or a
much thereof ai mny be necessary to
satisfy said In favor of
Joseph T. l'otcri against aald defend-
ants, with Interest thereon, together
with nil costa nnd disbursement! that
liuvo or may nccrue.

Dated April 9, 1913.
C. C. LOW, Sheriff.

Ily OtiO. A. Hnydon, Deputy.
h

Notlco for l'ubllcatioa
(Not Coal Land)

Department of tho Interior, United
' States Land OOlce, at Lakevlew,

Oregon, April 12. 1913.
Notlco la hereby given that Eman

uel Dunn of Klamath Falls, Oregon,

who.'on April 13, 1911. mad home-

stead entry No. 04601. for BWH.
8WU. 8BK SWK. Section 4. Town-Hh- p

41 S Range 7 B.. Willamette
Meridian, lias niea nouce or wieouoa
to final commutation proof, to
establish- - claim to the land above de-

scribed, before O. R. De Lap, county
clerk, nt Klamath Falls, Oregon., oa
the 84th day of May, 1911.

Claimant name a wiineesea:
Fred Grant, Arthur Hawking, Al

bert RoberU, Nurralto Rossa, all at
Klamath Fall, Oregon.

A. W. ORTON,
1 r Regatta.

Currency Reform to

Have Inning at Last

United 1'rcsi Rorvlce
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 8. It

was expected the now sonato com- -

today begin It hearings, during
which nil jiJinncH of tho financial que-Ho- n

wll bo InvcHtlgated. When tho
senate-- recently pained tho resolution

would oindnllv ,ri,lt,odu(yd
rnr.i '",or,tr

lndiitrli.ii'riiirn.l(,,m101
I1'"1"

tho
undorwonr!1"0"1 cxrwrU ovor

(0!l" rol,"'ry.
'"aueipw,

levied

tlicron,

Mi..,...!,

Oregon,

Oregon.

county

igalnst

highest

judgment

make

togo. Tho hearing! aro expectotd to
be n3 wldo In their aoopo an were the
hoar.'ngi of tho famoui money truit

,ccminlttco during the doling leialom
of tho lait congrcia.

Indiana Doctors Are

Holding a Meeting
today, formal

Icatlon itructuro. Many

"""'"e" educator from1
Murphy, known coun,rjr

mirKf.-on- of United Statei, wa

the

her or

the
the

8. Dr. "
nu ovcrthe

the
chlof .iH..k.r wh.n th !th opening of tho labor--

convention tho of ntory- - rwJr and
Deinwnr.. it. u, mining

it salons Dr. Is not on tho
with tho dcpartmenta',oad m,ldo of enlne ,n

of r!iiiri.i.n K'nrthw.at,n laboratory.

vcriltlei. A icoro of prominent phy
from the West nnd OI la"T ,n worla- -

dto Went nttended today'i icsslom.

New 1. 0. F.

Temple ii Delaware

United Service
Wll.MINOTON, Del., May 8. Api

proximately Odd Fellows
Kastern district! and 100 or
from district south and west here to-

day to participate in the dedication
tho now Odd Fellowa Temple at

Tenth and itreet. Tho new
tempto li declared be the
most beautiful building Ita char
acter In tho The dedication ex
ercises began at 10:30 o'cloek with a
pirad which ended at the new tem-

ple Master T. Lewis
officiated. '

They are new aad to

for class. Hand-painte- d Fraach
bandy pins.

McHttaa.

What's the Matter
'With the Old Watch?

It's not getting any younger, you
know, nud puce In a It aeeda
u rest and overhauling. Railroad
watches are cleaned and overhauled
once a year to Iniure accurate time-
keeping. Why not your aad

us give it tbe attentloa that la
Decenary for time keeping.

M. Ut'P
Watcliumke,, Jeweler stagtavor.

8. V. Watch Inspector
WlllltU Itulldlag

eeoa0aaeoi
PRIZES

t FISHERMEN!
You are overlooking a bat It

you try for one tho
prliea being for the
three largest caught la Z
Klamath county with aa a.

or teia.

"Flnt Prise, rod.

Second Priae, $5 reel.

Third Prtae, S3 llae

the gun store!
CHAMBKRB, Prep.

ICE CREA M

Our FounUIn does not eoe,
winter or A diah of
Ice cream will tute aa gaad
now aa In hot weather.
SPKCITAL

An extra fine bltter-awe- et

at the pouad.

Slioatca
Mala Ht.

Maker Pare Oaady

Scabbard aid Blade

Delegates Cuvene

United Preta Serrle
MADIBON, May 8. Co

panic from Cornell, Minnesota, Illi
nois, Michigan, I'erdue, Mlnourl and
I'tnmylranla unlvcnltlei gathered
hero today for tho formal opening
tho eighth annual convention of the
Scabbard and Dlade, one of oldeit
honorary military organization! In
the country. There were tingle dele
gates from Eaitern Weat- - er'i time. Bbe kept ber hair beautl

unlvcnltlei chapter! are fully darkened, gleety and abundant
located. Colonel W. n. Bchulte, Wla-'wl-th a of Sage Tea Sulphur,
comln, presided at all leaalon i Whenever hair fell out took on
today. The convention wll cloie on dull, faded or itreaked
May 10

Locomotie labratoty is

Most Complete World

L'nltod Preaa Service
CHAMI'AIOV, Ilia., May 8. A

giant lupcrheatcr locomotive waa run
Into the now laboratory

jbutldlngi at tho l.lllnoli SUte Unlver-- 1

ulty following ded-- .
United 1'reu Service of prom- -

MUNCIK. Ind., May Johnlnent
II. one of bcit ,no a,tcnaca ,nc aea

Icatlon ceremonlea upon
ihr. .n.trict locomotive

of Medical Society ,ho engineering
Tniim nn.s nnn.o.1 engineering building.

that could m,detoday. con-!Te- U

w"Uo huemedical
.nrf locomotive The three

, tbo
'clam Far ma ,qo
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taier Celebrates

Capturing of Pennant

DKNVKU. Colo., May 8. The aec- -l

ond winning of the Western League
pennant waa celebrated here today by)
the Denver Qrlullcs at Broadway
Park. A parade and flag ranting pre
ceded the Denver-Siou- x City game.

Pretty aow line of ablrt. laee aad
haady pins; also a aaappy aad aaw
llae of Jewelry for spring.

Chllcote write
Mabj street, pfcdteo 4M.

XeKattaa,

Local nawa appear flrai la
The Herald.

INCOME PROPERTY
Ak Me a well located Mala

street lot with building tiriagtag good
Income. You will seldom, If ever, have
an opportunity to buy Mala itreet
property at such a low price.

CHILCOTE
OMMabsBt. Phoa C)

Your Kidneys

Kbuuath Falb BeeldeaU Meat Lean
the Impurtaaca ef Keeping

Them Well

Perfect health means that every or-

gan of tbe body la performing lta
function properly.

Perfect health cannot b enjoyed It
the kidney are" weak and disordered.

Thousand testify that Doaa' Kid-
ney Pill have a reviving action on
weak kidney.

What thla remedy aa done ao
many cases of this kind la the beat
proof of it merit.

Read the following. It'a testimony
gratefully given by aa Ashland

L. H. Dyer, 77 Pine street, Ashland,
Ore., say: "For Ave months 1 suf-

fered
'

from kidney trouble. The kid-
ney secretion were unnatural. I had
pains that exteaded from the small
of my back into my ahouldera and my
head ached. My appetita aad
the kidney accretion contained sedi-

ment. Nothing helped me In the least
until I used Doan's Kidney Pills. They
not rid' me of kidney complaint,
but made me feel better la every
way."

Foi sal by all dealer. Prion It
cents. Feeter-Mllbu- ra Co., Bafale,
New York, sola ageata tor U Halted
SUte.

Remember tho name Doan'a and
take ao other.

P.OLKSi
OMBCKMf aaa WAttomCtTON

Business Directory
XMrtttorr U each City. Town aad

VUlic. slvlnc dwerlpllv sk.Uh of
each place, location, population, t.o--
rapo. antppiaa aaa Maun pouw

also ClMsMtad Dlroetorr. wapUld by
' feustBMS aaa proiesswa. r

in. I. rout eex. amaarut

GRANDMOTHER USED MM)

Mixed WMIi Bmtphmr,

Bott, Laetfowe aael Carta

The use of Sage and Sulphur for
rettorlag fadid, gray balr to IU nat-

ural color datee back to grandmoth- -
many

at which

1910,
(that appear- -

in

nected
i'h

bring

arety

about

la

failed

only

ance thla ilmplo mixture waa applied
with wonderful effect.

Dut the brewing at home la rauaiy
and out of date. Nowaday! ikllled
Chcmlita do tbli better thin ounclvei.
liy aiklng at nny drugitoro for the
rcady-to-ui- o product, catted "Wycth'i
Sago ( nd Sulphur Hair Remedy," you

f will ret a large bottle for about SO

I

DARKEN HER FADED OR
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aV Br

k

Van U wwH paid
ttioaa feature jrawraelf. Wen!yur elairjr far free trial 7

if

Croasa
terasada.

-

r &

I

1

JJ.
""mm

j- -v

drugglit w'ak:, therf "
'x
,,f,

own, which la iitally' too etlckyi'ta .'
Inalit upon satttaig Wyeib'r wbie-- "' - .,

con be depended upoa to rtatora aal 4,- -

ural color and beauty la the hair, mm r

la ipleadld for daadral, ry, fVrla:tf
Itchy icalp aad fallkw balr ,

A well kaewa downtowa dfagakH
aya hit cuitotaar lnlit,of Wyeih',

Sago and Sulphur, becaute, they aay,
It darken 10 naturally and evealy

r

that nobody can tell It ha beea a- -,;

piled It's 10 eaay to uie, too'. Ym ., ft'
dampen a epoage or toft bniehVr

nnd draw It through your hair, tax? "),
lag one atraad at a time. De.thki at
night and by morning the gray halrj
diiappean; after another apalieaUoii
or two It la reetered to IU
color and look gteeey, aeft aad abaa- -

dint --i
: uj.r-- -

..

aH'laKtVTViLLiBEVdjtztskaVH
H iaVBBtrBgBgimgr2aBOTVVaB h ' k

BVaVHtmVHgiBHaHmVH M
BfmmmgaHgHaB2mmmmmmmmmmmBfmHmmammmmmmmmmKmm m

THE 1913 MODEL
V rleaiiefgaietoliHrer

washed in kasf the time el
separator.

Bowl oalyaboatlaalf the eUaatarei'iUiraiidili.
M0k dtvUed late husidrede off current aadefjr
orop iwojeetea m a aumaaag seree taoeaaaea el
time the force ef gravity.

Celtbraltd for It dean skimming. For
skiasaiaff the U. 8. aeU the WerH'i Beeord ia
eeeMecaurereaa,lastiagevera period aOeVys,
waa nam mm ie ateia of eew.

7. Cream ef aay eVsired tklckases, even ejeaasf aad
free frem pihe ml ImMer.

lresi the IMS aaaeU U. S. and ma
'Hretileaeta have) tta aat'aaw up) ha

ROBERTS & HANKS
HARDWARE DEALERS

Leather Belts
3TI

We hare Just received aae of the ftaet baea ef nsaa'a
ever brought to the city, which include a aire aaeertm t ef
belt. Jat the latest iMag for amaser wear.

Oar stock of paraea aad packetbeotea la complete. AM

leather, ta the leteet etylea.

"Everythlmg Im Ltmer"

of

BRADLEY
HARNESS COflPANY

1Would you

blame her

she

kicked?

oeany otoaaag Dairy aawp,
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The ligl.t, atrnplt, HinHry Daety
iwaiarvriaaiBnaniHrami., , ,, ?--

You'd coMrakr your wife lacked puts, tf
he didn't kick at watM- - llw tUotf.

tllif discs, firom aiafcUe .coanana ivMtat
bowl" creaai Matiar, wIhw alw atakt aVffafl
be waaklai tke aiatale, Uiat clei. UhavaUtito

The pfetate ahawa sdl.them h to baa NaJaV'. . . - - d
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